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Made» Democratic Victory.Florida
Send addre&j, on postal «’r-1. for inforna- 

tion wanted about LANDS, HOTELS 
ROUTES, etc.,c:t., Answered promptly.

L. Y. JENNERS, 
SANfOKD,FLO,D & SOIT.
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Four Trial Kumbors.
With great premium oilers, on re
ceipt ot 10 CENTS, and addresses 
of 10 MARRIED LADIES. Only 
55 cents a year. Best monthly in 
world for the price. Address Wo
man’s Work. Athens, Georgia.
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The senator fight is getting 
Charles N. Felton camo tip 
took the same rooms in Golden 
Eagle hotel which W. W. Stoe gen
erally has. Stoe, himself is pres
ent. Estce is here but his lower 
jaw is resting on his shirt bosom. 
Felton seems to have come to tho 
front. William C. Ralston, a 
young San Francisco attorney, wlm 
is very close to Feiton, says that 
Mr. Felton feels that he has the 
tight already unless Humboldt goes 
back on him. Each candidate has 
detectives here watching to catch 
tho other fellow buying v< 
There are at least ten private 
tectives in town.

hot. 
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i
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On the 14th im»C., ii.e citizens of 
New Orleans killed elevon Italians, 
who were the supposed murderers 
of chief police, Hennessy/ which 
occurred the 15th of October, last. 
Six of the Italians ¿Murdered by the 
citizens had been acquitted by the 
jury the day before, three of them 
the jury disagreed and 2 had not 
been tried

The citizens belitved that the 
jury was bribed, and on this belief: 
took the law in their own hands,; 
resulted as above stated.

General John M. Palmer (demo
crat) was Elected U. 8. Senator, 
March 11th, in the Illinois legisla
ture, to succeed Chas B. Farwell. 
The vote stood as follows: Palmer, 
103; Lindley, 100; Streeter, 1, A 
joint committe of seven notified 
Mr. Palmer, returning with him he 
was greeted with applause. Speak
er Crafts introduced him and he 
made the following short speech:

“Gentlemen of the thirty-sev
enth general assembly: You might 
scarcely expect me to speak nt.this 
time. I fell more like saying: 
'Ain’t I glad to get out of the wil- 
<'ieincAs.”i T thank yen V 3 nirtn- 
l»ers for vindicating tho rights of 
the people by plurality of votes- 
It was the expressed dcsiro of the 
people to select a senator, and this 
election is historical. You men 
who have labored so long to elect 
your independent candidate also 
deserve my thanks. [Applause.] 
My republican friends, I thank you 
too. You in this contest represent
ed the old method of electing sena
tors. I thank you that tho contest 
has been free from personalities. 
[Applause]

i. e. McKinney, proprietor.
Everything in our line of the Best. Liquors—Whiskies, Brandies, 

Wines, Fancy Drinks, etc., Cigars, etc., always on hand when 
you call on “Mack,” at Drewsey, Harney county, Or.

PATENTS.
C. A. SNOW & CO. - - - WASHINGTON, D. C.
Patents obtained, and all patent business attended'to promptly 'and far moderate fees. 
Our Office is opposite lhe U. ».'.Patent Office, and we can obtain in less time than Jhoss 
remote from Washington. Send Model or Drawing. We advise as to patentability free 
of charge; and we make no charge uuless patent is secured. • r
We refer here to the Postmaster, tho Superintendent of Money Order' Division, Tnnd to 
officials of the U. 8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, atidTCfcrauces to factual 

’ clients in your own State or couutv. write to above address.
Stari int; -.uJ.

4-^? A
, Dublin, March 10.—The
i local government board has issued 
! a report on the failure of the pota
to crop and tho condition of the 
congested districts. The districts 
in which the disease appears com- 

i prise about half of Ireland and is 
due to ths planting of old Champion 
seed. In light dry soils the crop in 
some places is excellent. In the 
cold wet sand »nd the mountain 
districts the failure is everywhere 

i sericus. Other resources of the 
j farmers arc about up to the average.
The distress is aggravated by the 
reluctance of local shop kee[>ers to 
grant credit. Relief applications 

(are confined to the congested dis-

Irish

>'.UI
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Fort Smith, Ark., March 11.— 
Marion Smith, a young man 21 ■ 
years of age, was taken to Green- i 
wood, where ho will bo tried for;^ 
bigamy. Smith admitted that lie! 
had eight wives living in this coun-. 
ty. He married the first one when [ 
but 12 years old. 
names of tho last two as Nancy! 
Hobbs and Adeline Smith, 
said none had children; that 
fast as he became rid of one 
married another; that they ranged 
in ace from 16 to 25 years Cfficer 
Dyer, who had Smith in charge said 
the eight wives would all be at the 

ain to-night to meet the husband.
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Caveats, and a»"k8 obtained, and ail Pat
ent business condncted for Mcckraie I CCS,

Cur O Ses is Ofwcii’e .0. S. Office, 
en i we can yerxirt p;.t Ant Is lees titnc than those 
remote from Wnshlneton.

Bend drawifiz or photo., with descrip
tion. We advise, if patci t.d/ie ur not, free cf 
charge. Onr fur not cine till parent is secured.

A Pamphlet. “How to Obtain Patents,” with 
names of actual clients in your State, county, or 
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&GO.
Opposite Patent OSice, Washington, 0. C.

SÍ.T». Clifford 
CHAf. F. Hyde 
, n.S. DUSTIN

Ccnnot bo.successfully traveled with
out good health. To reach wealth or any 
cove'.ed position In life requires the full 
possession and operation of ell tho fac
ulties kind calore hat endowed us with. 
These conations cannot exist unless the 
physical being is in perfect working 
ort’er, and this Is inpossiblo when the 
liver and spleen are torpid, th os obstruct
ing the secretions, causing indigestion 
and dyspepsia, with ail of their accom
panying horrers.

DR. HENLEY'S 

English Dandelion Tonic 
exerts a specific influence over the liver, 
excites It to healthy action, receives its 
chronic prrorgements, end promotes the 
secretions; cures Indigestion and coufiti- 
pation, sharpens the appetite, tones up 
the enti.o system, and makes life worth 
living.

Two Papers a Week fur a Dollar a Year.

The “Twice-a-weck” Edition of
The St. Louis Republic is at once 
the best and cheapest news journal 
in the world. It is a big seven-col- 

.......... ...........—........ ■— -----  J limn paper, containing six to eight 
ing and fishing classes of the south pages each issue, or 12 to .16 every 

: It is expected the preseuro 
i become more general between 
I and April.

I
lie gave ‘I’0 J tricts of the west and to the labor-!I

He'
as 
he

A Family Magazine.

Physical culture! What is phj - ! 
sical culture? The present aim and i 
the certain result '6T this^icw “fad" j 
include the attainment of good, 
health and a fine form; a fine form 
outranks a pretty face in the popu
lar estimate of physical beauty. 
Who is not willing' to make some 
effort for suck, a désirai.k> attain
ment? Tt is not so (difficult, after 

wrapped in «, all—ifyou only know how; and if 
Ai-1 you want to know liow, you may 

bad progressed, learn from the April number of 
fairly, and Rev. Woods had gotten, Demorest’s Family Magazine, that 
down fairly to his work, the child ! contains a splendid article on physi- 
eommenced crying and attracted , ,.ai Culture,” by Prof. E. B. Warman 
the attention of a gentleman whoj^y M., giving n course of exercises,

Baby left on Church.

Itaker City Reveille.—Whi|e sér
iées were going on at the Methodv

¡st church the ot!.. r t ight, seine-i 
body left a newly born labv in the: 
hall leading to tin church door.! 
It was carefully t 
shawl and placed tfr'tl basket.
ter the services

pages each issue, or 12 to .16 every 
will week, and is mailed every Tuesday 
r,ow ! and Friday. Its readers get the 

i news of the day almost as promntly 
1 and fully as tho readers of a Daily 
I and half a week ahead of any 
• Weekly in every State in the Union.
Yet the price is only one dollar a 
Year. Special Missouri, Illinois 

1 and Texa:,- Editions are printed, and 
! a general Edition for other States 
! contains nothing but details of im- 
: portant events of interest every- 
| where. The Republic is the lead- 
| ing Democratic paper of the country 
aggressive, but at the same time 
liberal, and the only thoroughly 

■ national journal in the whole coun
try. Remember the price is only 
one dollar a year. Sample copies, 

' also an illustrated Premium Cata
logno, sent free on application. 
Address The Republic, St. Louis, 
Mo.

A frost ir.d Work,
CU.G’AJXISa

2,176 Pages
AND

620 Dcautiinl Illustrations!
Tun Mammoth CYrtcwoiA I.m been pnb 

IbliK' t • Ubtit li «• '-.«Mil« • I 111«* l> ar.*4 3 for • 
» ilvf rt-al c-'ii-.n’t iK’.itini ot I.tiowl rtge, i r®etb "'. 
unelul, r- v.'til.flcfti «1 i;cn«ral. The wmk in pnl- 
Jialivd cottiplu* in tour ini'C” nod l aui'iouH» 
V I'.uiuc!’. C'U iriHiijg ii total ot 2,l7d tan"", xml 
itipiolUM-ly i’ tt-liModv.iuh6-dl»i«autilui«MHuaT- 
i i, n. Tin uGftia ot «’«d'uih havo lieen expen«lr*t 
1.» i uho ililn t ie tn«wt cupiiU*. vainablo awl 
tlHfful wuk to: the « vi r |»ub!lali"«l. It ka
u wt rk L r < vi rylxulj’—-mi*n. w> man anl child, 

«•«< ry occtipuhm « r wulk In Ilf*. Th" sab*
I t neo ra:«l jrn ll«’n’ iillll'yrf twenty criintry 
v Imii'w »■" comptU*«! in thei'ij lour, ao<l "•> 
r phio la the ivotk with knowh-dgo cf awry 
hr. <1. »i tl’hal In It with umMuI hiiitHantl helpful 

' r'l.Trrtion ■. that t.-c fully bi I leva that In »very 
! iiGine to v.l.irh It dia l Ami it-« way it will »»on

<:<.ui«« to In r^ganli «I tn« worth Ila wenhtln ««bt. 
For want of rpi.c«1 w» « nn only briefly aumtnar-

!
was sitting near the duor, who went| profusely illustrated, wich will help ; 
out immediately and brought in ¡ everybody—man, women or, child 
th- basket, and t ight there theser-i—to acquire a graceful. suDplc form 
vices ended. land without going to a gymnasium

The Laby is a bright little fellow ; or even spending a cent for appara- 
and is probably the offspring of t{13 
some poor women who has taken

A furious Find.

CMncm, Jnpancnr, th<? peoplf of Indi«, Africa, Ma tagaacar. 
1 el-eitu*. lc«land, P.oiteo, Rnrniah, the t'aiidwkl» lalanOi», 
Rerun, I. .ffrurla, Tarimr, Cashmere nini Tulli», ilio Arabs, 
Ti.r.,s, M>a cani, Fonili Äintiiciiu«. Amerkan Indiane, Kgyp- 
liau.v. BlutiK *?. Ab'sslii ana, Noracglau«, Spaniards. S» tsa, 
I i,Ha»*. (Jie ka, l.u>»ivis, Mbciians, Afghans. Verstau«, 
Moslems, Austral.au», Bulgarien«,Sicilians, cto ,e;o.
MIn Hi's great work Is also descilbsd 
mid HiIinrait'd lhe arts and processe« of | rlnilug, alereoiypln«. 
i.<..ikbbidtba. wood rt gruihif, itilmgraphy,photographv, callee 
I iin.ii«»«, plano mulling, wale’i mr.kiea. | apcr making, «ba
i. iaioificuie of i i'.k. ii-n. «nel. gius-, china, ptrnimery, s-»ap. 
Lather, a«ar-:h. w.,ll p per. turnctiilne. po«tui cards, pottage 
sfami», cnvc'opea. pi.s, pencllw. rfrdlcs. ami unny oiher 
■ hlf—, nil ot wb.lsls allibo fourni peculiarly iutcicn.ug aiaJ 
ln-irucilve.
FOltKKJN riZODFCTH. li tcresitnir rte’srtrtlona. Ilin»- 
traici, ol the uu'.lui«- ‘U0 pieparailon for imukrt er ten, eofieo, 
elio-oblio, ccliah. fi .x. h«mp. sugar. Uno. nuniisg*. c 
ginger. c‘i i:aui< n. r.!;s|d<w, pep«;, eonoanuts. plnen| p c% baa. 
ñute«, pniuo«, ilt.ics, raiali.-a. tig’. «Uve« indi» rubber, gull* 
perdm. eoik, cumpl.nr, easier e.l. tapioca, «le., etc.

hints. L .'«’ < mid it.recia, vi.'iniueh curious li.,uuutioti regaid* 
big their life ui.d Lab.I«.
I.AU.’. Tu« Mammatm rrei.''f*im Is r'-o a enmp’ete lav 
l.'ok, i. îliu t e««iy I .m» h. w Ph may b* hi» own lawim, ai>4 
eniiia'irin r lull nnd conciso < xplnnsiton« <>f tho general lawe 
nod the lows ortho «eventi f.tah« moti a'l matter» wlilcì ara 
FulJfvUxl.t s'.iiou. *4t’a t uftcuae’luiin«•$'-egald««eg4e»itg. i 
MIMXO. roaerlntlon« and Flurtratintia of the mining *f 
«<.•,1. nlhor. dimuoiul«, too', rail, copper, lead. Uae. uu az J 
qii'ci:i.:hir.
•U”»' ttr.TIfl OP T’sE F«E A. lîrreUt arc described and 

' wotxi« rfulend heaulWnl things f-uu l ai Rie 
ilm j in- is, lloweia, stud»«, Cabes, «ut , Uko- 

al Galline.»W , ele.’
AM» MÏRCEL1.ANEOCB. Cerei!» 
m m ui:«tut mid tut« resting Infurmmion. 1 
population of Americnn culos, ai «a and 

liidil». of ihohtmea mid -Tcrrifiines. etui 
in.-scf tl¡e wwi Id, length of the prluelput 
i te for sixty venrs. l*r<-<blenllgl atallHi.«. 

, ............ ........... .s, lake« and oceun«, flight nr monti tains.
|..è .. i iiion • < 'I>l ‘i.d‘Slid vehwiiy of bodies, height ot umnu* 
• . i.,.v< ri nu l irtm'.iire", <ll«ienoca from Washington, «la»
... i'.\ . Y. tn >n.portai t poli is,chronological h'sto’yofdU. 

e MTV nut nr.vcress, popster iwbriqueie of Atnermn Stat«*, 
oii.« c.mirmirra: rneiloal error«, etile« tor »polline. V».»* '
j. unn mmu m.úu’v oí c .plT-K Wallbtreet pt.ra-ej ymimerce 
<f ilm UK 1. e. ri.vr.e firm In nalitral hlslary.nngovUy Lt

■ il i . Ku, origi n f th • nnmoa of Siate«, tiidof cowuirles.uf gr*«» 
V.-..-S« ¡.ofS'.'i.r tsb'e*. f.mtiinr quotation«, of geUn« à’.4 •»< 
plan - dviig words Of famoue perseti», fate of the Ano««,»«, 
.i.Hbil.’sot. iiu gk.be, lugdlug guvaruiueuld of the «•/«' L •*«.. 

I etc.
, . f :■ - .p nfa ,. I ¡ ’ I pt< r nei ,i n"<l
<>T I • YCLGF f nt i tn y li • 4.i-y t l it a fiaetto'al |«i’t tho t«:»k.« trratod Its 

• Il I-UH-j- ha ’ A4».*»■•>< I nil- n i H ( ful and i-n'«.' ininu km wl-dg> —'iRnncath'il- 
tn .< villini b> v< i tmliibhnl ! any l*f»<l or 1 u rimt n. onio a mtikl bè wltU-

I, c >n«u!t •«• ■ v«tv < nv w .1» i'trar I t th” variola purpl -xlnr rpiortIona that emmtantfr 
..V f-*t>..n.bv th famwranHinnm uirjin U»uí ilaìl/ùudesua I purauiU, ami forov»» 
I n.wtu ci.ùria!uu.j or ju.i.uctiv..

III«TOXT. Tua M»tiM th n?et.oi’«-??'n ecntntne anainpleto 
ami uH'l.feti.j hl«torr ot the grc«t Anierloati Civil War, pm* 
tu -G' tli.i trmed. wi'h ni;:m rmi» A nectn «s of t'..e Turn I .on ; a 
e >inn|.-.o llispiry of ter. fr.mi Its <11 .cjiery bv Colbm'n*« !•»

I t ...t -.- •,<« in i.i« h.aiory of nil uutluuj, oUrouological

BIOL’J’AVIIV. Tills pr-nt w<vk eontnln« t' o I.'ic« of all 
tin I i. '.i. tie of n>- Uul-l Sf'Vs f ..ni Wnshln-tou m 
Hnrrtson, with i .«riinl'ji uu t'Pin Hvcv n«id

tiap .rtc, i. M’ilUinu
li., il.-tu hater. ai.<l

tiliuou* II

jVwTlr.li’r inter- 
i !<id g Um flteam

puW.i.cr, tho T,l»»

Cl.-ipM" iîcn,rb»H<v «. 
Part. Y •«•mire 

i, V n«, V. t. -, 
iim.i I C .• < , 1 ...u.al 

til MuUtltaltiH, etc , CIV.
», r>r«fiM 1y IVnatratrA. of lhe 115». 
I ru.-, riU'S »ui c< n-uiutzloa <>t Urn

Vnbtnl.lo hbi’aand useful sii‘tîe«tl.-»ii« 
•rop*. KO1«-- ••«! (■ IP•>■«, i.TKlmra. 
r*ui„g Hain Hi!;« th" t « i.":.t «.( 
; p Hilirv iMh-pliiu, and I 

Irr l.t-mlii<r, 
mid rxli-iu
I >rmiTs u'ni

Eugene, March 13.—One of the 
greatest curiosities in a geological 

' sense that has yet come to light, 
' was unearthed, yesterday, and | 
brought to Eugene to-day, whero it' 
was seen by a reporter in company I 
with several scientific men, among! 
whom was Prof. Thos. Condon, of 

i the Oregon State university. The 
dicovery was made by Fred Rals- 

I ton. He started down the Wiliam- J 
ette river in a boat on a hunting!I 'I and fishing trip, intending to go to 
the mouth of tfie river. When 
about six miles below Eugene the ; 
boat struck a enag. breaking it 
(men, and throwing the outfit into 
tho river, Raison swam ashore and 
yesterday ho went to 
gun and equipments 
quite valuable.

As he was about to
lie saw something in the embank
ment which looked like a 
leg. He dug it out and 
here with it to-day. It is 
piece of stone which was 
supposed to be^o mummy.
entire body with all the wrinttlii« 
mtiscles and lineaments -¡flaitily 
traceable. The position is that of' 
a corpse prepared for burial. 'The 
body represents a short, Uiidt*t$t j 
man with, traces df a beard and 

'hair. The feat uro would indicate 
a race -how ' C’xtinct, resembling.

; somewhat those of an Indian with 
I’d fftit nose and ,< large mouth, but*1'' 
tad »liape<.f tho head wguhl indi- 
r/lc wore inteWigonce. The r.mr» , 

l are sfrfft'ln proportion to: 
the trunk. Tho eye arc closed and I 

! the hand lying against tlic chest j 
Even the nipples and ribs are dis- i 
t:nct. Tin.- body with the feet bro j 
ken off la a little over three feet in I 
length and weighs about 200 lbs | 
Prof. Condon thinks it is propably 
a carving, but for such is one ol 
the most wonderful relics of the 
past races yet discovered. Hun 
died, of people have b« en trying to 
geta view of it, tut only a few have 
been admitted —Guard.

I
And this is not the only attraction 

this method of hiding her shame, of this excellent number of this ex- 
icellcnt magazine: “The Land of 
Our Next Neighbor,” “’1'1.0 Care oe 

Palms in the Drawing-Room,” 
'How Art Students Live in New 
York,” “Gsotesquc Ways of Decora
ting Easter Eggs,” “Kite-Flying” 
(for the boys), all handsomely illus
trated, several capital stories, a fine 
article on “Thinness: Its Causes 

: and Cure,” by Susanna W. Dodds, 
j M. D., are a few OfitSdther features,’ 
and.there are neartv three hundred 

! illustrations, including a fullpago 
water-color Easter card. As an all- 
around “fatnly” magiyine, this one 

| cannot be beat: there is -something 
| in every number for father, mother,! 
and everyone.of the children; and 
it is qn]y $2 per year, 
by AV. Jennings Demorest, 15 
14th Street, New York.

The little one will l>e kindly cared 
for by the good Samaritan of the 
Methodist church. Meanwhile the 
officers will try and find who 
it there. '

left

Quick Retribution.

■

recover his 
which were

start home

Published 
East

WE WILL send tho MAMMOTH CYCLOPEDIA complete in Four 
Volumes, as above .described, all postage prepaid and THE EAST OR
EGON IIERALD for one year upon receipt of.^3.00, winch is l|pt 50cts. 
more than our regular subscription, therefore, you get this large and 
valuable work for the small sum of 50 cents. We take pleasure in be
ing enabled to afford our readers such an opportunity. By makingihis 
creat offer we hope to largely increase our circulation. The Mammoth 
Cyclopedia, in four volumes, with a yeajs subscription to THIS PAPER 
for only $3.00. 
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Parkersburg, West V., Mir. 11— 
The men working in the Hatfield 
tunnel on the Norfolk & .Western 
extention were paid off last Friday. 
All the. workmen except five ne
groes got gloriously drunk, and 
during the night the negroes by a 
preconcerted arrangement robbed 
the others of over $400. When the 
victims discovered their loss they 
appealed to the leader of the 'fa
mous Hatfield band of desperadoes.
After listening to their story he 
blew a blast oh a horn, and six 
flatfields, mounted and armed, re
sponded to the call. The ord man 
putting himself at tfieir head, start- ________________  _ ____ __ _
ed in pursuit of the negroes. About ¡out by a train-hand oo a Georgian 
seven miles frotn the funnel they i railway, Fullivanand his company 
were overtaken, and', instantly sev-' Ga ’

; t fruul CvliHobbsb. C feullivan was 
en rifles were leveled,at tl^ir.lwad.» jn humor. When in Agneta 
while they were told |o deliver the; be had got boa ljag -drimk and was 
booty. The entire amount of the jnst sobering uj> w hen .^ jrbiiFhand 
stolen money was ifeovered ana. nain;d^lywpseiul eanizr thjocigfi (lie 
$100 of the negroes’ ms 
ken also. The Hatfiei

Jcbn L. Rnccked cut.

I 9
! Athens Ga.—An express messen
ger who arrived here last evening 
says John L. Sullivan was knocked

human 
arrived 
a solid 
at first 
It i« an
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■■»t-M»«* Br ai a Po-»*r.
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r.'wfr'wn <•»•»•«•'■■ J

•art ver «• L1 *" i

f 2*.a^ '^^•/wherv.lfii'dumi«at»ti«n was. l!nf’‘ taC slmpes-f tho head 
cwigifqjAiioVtyca apIItely'f.e'^sM* A«« more intetffg«n»ee 

gave the HOOto whonl 
kdrprugtnw$100, and !Ji«8**do I.ku<jw ^'helhex.'^ffi’f trunl
the end of the tunnel; ftjiuso—ybHivan used , , ,

_ v * 1 <rV’' i other language too foul to print.r,?FWt»rk, ffgnf Tny mg- TownmmJ.tGod it aiiWle and then ! 
ger found on these prctui.-es «ftcr, jumDC<l Jnto »he big fellow and 
to-night will be attended to.” | punched him to his heart’s content.

-------------------- He blackened Sullivan’s eyes and i 
choked him before h»i was hauled 
off4»y some of the company. Town- 
sad weighs 135 younds l.ut is Very 
game. Suliv.in, after the whipping 
tried to bluff his opponent out of 
his opponent out of the car, but it 
did not work. Townsend stayed 
in the coach and toou after Sulli
van cooled down.

Land Commissioner CrofTlias! 
nt in his resignation by letter to 

the President.. A serious contro
versy between the Lund Commis
sioner and Secretary Noble, extend
ing over several month«, i< tlæ j 
cotise of Jcdje Groff’s re»,rnMion.!
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